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1. Introduction

- Cadastral work in Denmark is by law performed by both the private and public sector.

- Primary professionals in cadastral workflow:
  Private sector: Licensed surveyors
  Public sector: Danish Geodata Agency (Cadastre)

- Citizens interaction is with the licensed surveyors.
2. The private sector

Licensed surveyors

- Technical and cadastral work
- Performs surveying in the field
- Contact to necessary authorities
- Prepares all documents and maps needed for the cadastral change
3. The public sector

Geodata agency (Cadastre)

- Responsible for registrations in the cadastre
- Controlling licensed surveyors work
- Authorizes licensed surveyors
- Responsible for cadastral legislation

Danish Ministry of the Environment
Danish Geodata Agency

Miljøministeriet
Geodatastyrelsen
4. Interaction & information flow

• Cadastre is fully digital

• High degree of uniformity

• Dataexchange through the application MIA (Cadastral informations- and updating system)

• Control and approval through miniMAKS (cadastral updating- and qualitycontrol system)
5. Prerequisites

- Employees with sufficient and right competences
- High level of cooperation
- Secure high standard through controls

Above mentioned always applicable!
6. Pros and cons

Pros

- Decentralized responsibility – employees with knowledge of the local area
- Less fluctuation in staff
- Benefits private initiatives
Cons

- Cooperation with different interests
- Benefits and threats situated outside investing sector
Closing remarks

• High level of competences needed

• Local knowledge benefits the cadastral work

• Need for controls

• Development can be a challenge – and is probably the biggest

Thank you.